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HanoAerA111ea 
npauSJ Ha 1<op111cTb 
AIOaCTBa 

Y Hae 3aB>i<All1 3axonn10E nOAlllX BiA onoBiAaHb npo 
3HaMeHl!1TOeTeii1, Ll\O niAKOp111n111 BlllCOKi rop111, rn11160Ki 
MOpR, KOeMi4Hi rop11130HTll1, Ll\O B4111Hll1nll1 ry4Hi CBiTOBi 
BiAKPll1TTR. I 30BeiM HenoMiTHll1Mll1 AnR 6inbWOeTi BlllRB-
nRIOTbrn He MeHW 06AapoBaHi i ranaHOBlllTi nlOAlll, Ll\O 
3aii1Mat0Tbrn Ll\OAeHHOIO pyrnHHOIO HayKoBOIO AiRnb-
HieTIO, 3Ha4yll\ieTb RKo'i AnR KO>t<Ho'1' nl0All1Hll1, npore, 
aHiCKinbKlll He noerynaETbrn nonbOTaM B KOeMoc. 
Oco6n111sy ropAieTb Bll1Kn111KaE cjlaKT, Ll\O raKi nt0All1 
npoeTO >KlllBYTb eepeA Hae, Ll\O BOHlll - Hawi 3eMnRKll1 
3 TaKoro >!<Tiera, RK i Mlll 3 BaMlll . 

CaMe 3 TaKOIO nlOAlllHOIO, Ll\O 3AiiileH111na CBOIO MpilO 
WnRXOM HeBTOMHo'i i Hanonern111so'i' npal\i, HaM AOBe-
norn 3yerpir111rn B noprnaHAi, B OAHOMY 3 HayKOBO-
AOrniAHlllX L1eHrpiB OHSU. 

Xrn >i< BiH TaK111ii1, Oner Taparyna? LJ111M np111MiTHa 
iiloro HayKoBa po6ora? RK raK eranorn, Ll\O 3s1114aii1H111ii1 
xnonel\b 3 einbebKo'i yKpa'iHebKo'i rn1116111HK111 s111pie B 
nepeAOBoro B4eHHoro, npal\IOI040ro B ecjlepi MeA1114-
Hll1X HaHOTeXHOnoriiil, Ta AO TOro >!< Ll\e i He HaOAlllHL\i, a 
3 He MeHw ranaHOBlllTOIO APY>KlllHOIO? 

Ane AaBaiilre yee no-nopRAKY, AeKinbKa PRAKiB 
6iorpacjli'i'. 

OnerTaparyna HapOA111Brn y eeni Ma4eBL\i, nbBiBeb-
Ko'i o6naeri. 3 paHHbro A111Tl!1Herna Oner MaB rnry AO 
HaB4aHHR. HaBiTb He 3Ba>i<al04111 Ha re, Ll\O AO WKOnlll 
AOBOA111noeb XOAll1Tll1 y eyeiAHe eeno, po6111s Lie 3a-
n106K111. 5YAY4111 Ll\e A111Tll1HOIO, Oner B>i<e rnepAO 3HaB, 
Ll\O 6a>i<aE AOrnrrn 4oroeb 6inbworo y CBOEMY >1<111ni, 

TOMY B4111Brn AY>i<e erapaHHO. 5aTbKll1 AOnoMaran111 RK 
Morn111, ane ycnixiB xnonel\b A06111sasrn eaMOTy>i<Klll. 
nicnR 9-ro Knaey noeryn111B y CDi3111Ko-MareMaT1114Hll1ii1 
niL1eii1 y nbBOBi, Ae npOB4111Brn 2 pOKlll. y 1997 POL.Ii 
noeryn111B AO nbsisebKOro HaL\iOHanbHoro YHis111prn-
rery Ha XiMi4Hll1ii1 cjlaKynbTer. Tyr no3Haii10M111Brn 3i 
CBOEIO Maii16yTHbOIO APY>KlllHOIO OneHOIO, noYyrrn AO 
RKo'i 3 4acoM cninKyBaHHR n111we 3poeran111, i B>i<e Ha 3 
Kypei BOHlll OAPY>Klllnlllrn. >K111TTR Blllpysano, OMpiRHi 
nparneHHR Kn111Kan111 snepeA, a o6oM 6yno n111we no 
19 poKiB. nicnR 3aKiH4eHHR yHiseprnrery y2002 pol.Ii 
Oner ra OneHa pa3oM n0Aan111 AOKyMeHrn Ha noe-
rynneHHR AO acnipaHryp111 y AMep111KaHebK111ii1 By3. Ha 
nOAlllB co6i Ta yeiM, B>Ke BOeeHlll 2002 BOHlll orp111Man111 
AOKyMeHTlll Ha Bll1.i3A. no31!14111BWll1 rpowi Ha KBlllTOK 
AO AMep111K111, Ha no4aTKy 2003 poKy Oner Ta APY>Klll -
Ha np111nerin111 y CWA Ha exiAHe no6epe>i<>i<R. no np111 
re, Ll\O Ha no4aTKy aAamysarnrn 6yno AOCll1Tb Ba>i<KO, 
B>i<e 4epe3 MiCRL\b Oner noYaB B111Kop111ernsysarn 
rno'i 3HaHHR aHrniiilebKo'i MOBlll, RKY Bll1B4aB Llle 3 YK-
pa'iH111, ra noeryn111B Ha xiMi4Hll1ii1 cjlaKynbrer B Rutgers 
University. B 111Hernryri 6yna rpynna HayKOBL\iB RKi 
3aii1Man111rn HaHorexHonoriRMlll . Onera 3aL1iKas111na L\R 
nepcneKTiBHa rany3b, i BiH np111EAHaBrn AO riE°i rpyn-
n111, ra noYaB npaKrnKysar111 HayKoBi po6orn nos'R3aHi 
3 HaHOTeXHonoriRMlll . 

Y 2008 po1..1i Oner 3aKiH4111B acnipaHTYPY 3 Rutgers 
University i 3 poK111 npaL\IO Ba B y l..lbOMY >i< yHiBeprnreri. 
A B 2011 pol.Ii orp111MaB 3anpoweHHR BiA Oregon State 
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University, College of Pharmacy Ae 3apa3 s111KnaAaE i 
3aLl1MaETbrn HayKotO B na6oparnpi'I OHSU. Ysecb L\etll 
yac nopy4 3 HlllM npal\IOE Liloro OneHa, cnisKepiBHlllK 
npoeKTy, He TinbKlll AOnOMaral04111 40nOBiKOBi, ane 
3aLi1Mal04111Cb He MeHw cepb03HlllMlll AOCJliA~eHHflMlll y 
ccjlepi MeAlllL\lllHlll. A Ll.\e, 3a L\etll Yac y HlllX HapoA111narn 
4YAOBa AOHbKa Mapi4Ka, RKiLil 3apa3 rp111 po4Klll . Kon111 
Miii cn111ran111 OneHy RKi nepeA HetO crnmb 3aAa4i, BOHa 
He sarat04111Cb BiAnosina «Y MeHe renep ABi sa~n111si 
npocjleci'i - cniBKepeBHlllK HayKOBOro npoeKTY i MaMa». 
I Lie np03sy4ano TaK npocrn, np111pOAHbO i rapMoHiLil-
HO. 

Y AeKinbKOX pe4eHHRX p03noBiAi, s111rnRAaE, Hi6111 
~lllTTfl CKnaAanorn nerno i npocrn, a HacnpaBAi "IM AO-
senorn, RK 6araTbOM i3 Hae, npotllrn 4epe3 6ararn s111n-
po6ysaHb, BiA 40rQCb BiAMOBnflrnrn, nepernnt0Barn 
cso'I rna6Kocri, poem y cso·ix cnpRMyBaHHflX, nepe-
Me~al04111 yce Lie 3Blll4atl1HlllMlll iMMirpaHTCbKlllMlll npo-
6neMaM111 i paAOLl.\aM111. Ane po3noBiAarn npo ~lllTTEBi 
rop1113oHrn 3aB~Alll 3py4Hiwe, nornnat04111Cb Ha neBHi 
AOrnrneHHfl. To ~ Aasatllre 3BepHeMOCb AO n111raHb 
npocjlecitllHo"i AiflnbHOCTi Onera. 

no-nepwe, HaraAaEMO, Ll.\O HayKa HaHOTeXHOnoritll 
3aLi1MaETbOl BlllB4eHHflM Ta AOCJliAaMlll HaLilMeHWlllX 
eneMeHTiB B pi3HlllX ccpepax (XiMi"i, MeAlllL\lllHlll). 8K Miii 
s~e Haronornn111 paHiwe, caMe L\fl rany3b 3aL1iKas111na 
Onera Ll.\e B yHiseprnreri. A T04Hiwe, Oner 3aL1iKaB111B-
rn HaHoTeXHOnoriflMlll, nos'R3aHlllMlll 3 MeAlllL\lllHOIO, i 
s111piw111s 3ax111crnrn AlllCepTaL1it0 y ccpepi HaHorexHo-
noritll, nOBfl3aHlllX 3 niKyBaHHflM paKy. 

Oner p03noBiAaE npo Lie 3 3axonneHHflM, aA~e BiH 

BKnaAaE B CBOIO po6ory neBHY HaAilO Ha n03111Tll1BHlllLil 
KiHL1eB111Lil pe3ynbTaT, 6yrn KOplllCHlllM ntOAflM, flKi B 
nesHiLil Mipi 3ane~aTb BiA rno"ix AOCJliA~eHb, caMe Lie 
HaAlllXaE HayKOBL\fl AOnarn nepenOHlll, flKlllMlll 6 BOHlll 
He 6yn111. 

On <e, YOMV caMe xsopooa pa1< 
Ta i"I Ail<yBaHH>J7 

«PaK - Lie AY~e crpawHa XBOpo6a, i fl 3aB~Alll XOTiB 
flKOCb AOnOMOrTlll, BKnaCTlll flKYCb 4aCTlllHKy, Ll.\06, MO~
nlllBO, 3Hatllrn RKecb nporecrnsHe niKyBaHHfl. B Rutgers 
University fl no3HaLiloM111Brn 3 npocjleccopoM TaMapot0 
MiHKO, RKa pOAOM 3 K111esa. BoHa AOnoMorna MeHi 
aAamysarnrn y ccpepi MeAlllL\lllHlll , 30KpeMa y rnMy, 
Ll.\O nos'R3aHo 3 niKaMlll BiA paKy», - rosop111Tb Oner. 
«MOR HayKoBa po6ora nonRraE B TOMy, Ll.\06 3Hatllrn 
cnoci6, 3aBARKlll HaHorexHonoriRM, Ae 6 npornpaKoBi 
niKlll Man111 npas111nbHlllLil AOCTyn AO paKOBlllX KnirnH, He 
3aBAat04111 WKOAlll pewri opraHaM nt0A111H111. L.le E AY~e 
Ba~KO, OCKinbKlll Ha AaHHlllLil MOMeHT E AY~e 6ararn 
npornpaKOBlllX niKiB, ane sci BOHlll MalOTb WKiAnlllBlllLil 
snnlllB Ha sci opraHlll nlOAlllHlll», KOHCTaTyE Oner. «Ha-
np111KnaA, XiMOTepanifl He TinbKlll s6111BaE paKOBi Knirn-
Hlll, ane Ll.\e Lil nopa~aE ne4iHKy, s111Kn111KaE s111naAiHHfl 
sonocrn. y paKOBlllX KnirnH E 3ax111cHa cjlyHKL\ifl, flKa 3 
AOnOMOrolO npore"iHiB BlllKa4yE niKlll 3 paKOBo"1" Knirn-
Hlll, TlllM caMlllM norna6nflE ecjlcpeKT niKyBaHHfl TaK flK 
KnirnHlll CTalOTb plll3111CTHeHTHi. Mofl 3aAa4a nonRraE B 
TOMY Ll.\06 3Hatllrn cnoci6 AOCTaBKlll niKiB AO paKos111x 
KnirnH, He WK0Afl4111 3AOPOBlllX opraHiB, i Ll.\06 niKlll B6111-

san111 paKosi KnirnH111 111 He AaBan111 ·1M po3BlllTKy». 
Cnyxa t04111 HaTxHeHHY po3nOBiAb, no4111HaEWb BiA4Y-

sarn cryniHb sen111Ko"i BiAnOBiAanbHOCTi, f!Ka cnoHyKaE 
BlllHaxiAHlllKa AO Ari. TaK, caMe Lie np111TaMaHHO AaneKo 
He KO~HOMy, XTO 6epe AO pyK MiKpoCKon. Y niATBepA-
~eHHfl L\bOro, MO~Ha CKa3arn, Ll.\O y 2006 POL.Ii HayKoB-
L\flM, npal\IOI04111M 3 xsopo6ot0 paK, 6yna np111cyA~eHa 
Ho6eniBCbKa npeMifl 3a BlllHaXiA MoneKyn, flKi MalOTb 
3AaTHiCTb 6noKysarn npore·IH, flKlllLil noMaraE paKOBlllM 
KnirnHaM Marn caMo3ax111cr. Or~e csir j!>o3yMiE sa~

n111BiCTb L\lllX AOClliA~eHb. 

A YOMV caMe HaHOTeXHO/\Olii? 
8 '-!OMV nepesara HaHoMaTepiaAiB 
Bill BCiX iHWVIX MaTepiaAiB? 

Oner npOAOB~YE 3HaLiloM111rn Hae 3 cneL1111¢iKot0 
CBOE0i AiflnbHOCrn: «3 AOnOMOrolO HaHOMarepianiB, flKi 
MalOTb cneL1111¢i4Hi snacrnBOCTi nonaAarn AO KnirnH, 
OCKinbKlll BOHlll AY~e ManeHbKi, fl no4aB po6111rn AOCJli-
Alll, Ae BOAH04ac 3 AOnoMorot0 aHrnnpore·iHOBlllX Mone-
Kyn fl nocTa4aB niKlll AO paKOBlllX KnirnH. ,[\ocniAlll 6yn111 
AOBOni ycniWHlllMlll i fl MaB MO~nlllBiCTb ony6niKysarn 
sen111Ky KinbKiCTb HayKOBlllX po6iT. 

y MeAlllL\lllHi i oco6n111BO y niKyBaHHi paKy, HaHOMa-
repian111 rpat0Tb sen111Ky ponb. lonosHa cjlyHKL\ifl i 3Ai6-
Hicrb HaHOMaTepianiB, "ixHiLil MiKpOCKOni4HlllLil p03Mip. 
3aBAflKlll L\bOMy, Miii MaEMO MO~nlllBiCTb AOHecrn niKlll 
y paKoBi KnirnH111 Mi~ nop111 i s CYAlllHlll, Ae L\lllpKynt0E 
KpOB», - y 3axsari p03noBiAaE Oner. 

«Ha AaHlllLil MOMeHT MOR HayKoBa rpynna npal\IOE 
HaA p03po6KOIO BlllKOplllCTlllHHfl iHWlllX BJlaCTlllBOCTeLil 
HaHOMarepianiB, flKi 3AaTHi s6111sarn paKOBi KnirnHlll 
MeTOAOM BlllCOKo"i reMnepaTyp111. Xo4a L1etll MeTOA si-
AOMlllLil B Hayl\i, ane HaHOMaTepian111 AalOTb MO~n111BiCTb 
Harpisarn KOHKperny paKosy KnirnHy, a He see Tino. M111 
npal\IOEMO 3 MarHiTHlllMlll nonflMlll, flKi flBnfllOTbOl 6e3-
ne4HlllMlll Anfl opraHi3My, i AOnoMarat0Tb Harpisarn Ha-
Hoo6ono4Ky, f!Ka OAH04aCHO AOCTaBnflE niKlll . noKlll Ll.\O 
sci eKcnep111MeHrn npoBOARTbrn Ha rnap111Hax (M111wax), 
ane E HaAifl, Ll.\O B 6nlll3bKOMY MaLl16yTHbOMY Lli AOCJliAlll 
np111HecyTb sen111Ky Kop111cTb nt0ARM. 3apa3 Hawa 3aAa-
4a p03po6111rn MexaHi3Mlll RKi 6 Morn111 s6111sarn paKosi 
KnirnHlll i niKysarn paK He WKOAfl4111 iHWlllM 3AOPOBlllM 
opraHaM. TaKo~ p03po6neHa TexHonoriR RKa s MaLil-
6yrHbOMY 3MO~e AOnoMorrn xipypraM np111 onepal\ii 
Kpall.\e 6a4111rn paKOBi KnirnH111, 3a paxyHOK cpnt0opec-
TeHTHoro ocsirneHHfl HaH04aCTlllHOK». 

Ui1<aso, >1 1< >1<e MalOTb p03BVIBarnrn 
ui LlOC/\iLlVI LlaAi? Cno11iBa10rn, WO BVI 
3po3yMiAVI, wo ue 11os0Ai Henpona 
poooTa, >J l<il7i noTpiOHO npVICB>JTVITVI 
scboro ceoe. 

«HayKoBa AOCJliAHa po6oTa 3aLi1MaE AY~e 6ararn 
4acy, HaBiTb pOKlll», - KOHCTaTyE Oner. «3apa3 Miii npa-
L\IOEMO HaA p03p06KOIO MaTepianiB, CJliAYI04111Lil KpOK: 
Kn111Hlll4Hi Blllnpo6ysaHHfl, flKi MalOTb 6yrn 3aTBepA-
~eHi FDA, Ll.\O 3aLl1MaE 5-10 poKiB. ,[lo rnro ~. norpi6-

l( p iM TOI O, >l< VITHl He OOMe>1<eHe Ti/\bl( l/I poOOTOIO, 
0Aer 3 O/\eHOIO 3a!\fOOl<Vl cnianpaUIOIOTb 3 
Y 1<aiHCb1<0 10 .6.iacno polO y CWA. 0Aer xoye 
L>onoMar aTl/I Ta/\OHOBl/ITl/IM lliT>J M 3 y 1<pa"IHCbl< l/IX 
ciMeill, 3a ui1<aaAeHV1X y Hayui npoi;ia l/ITVI cao·1 
3lliOHOCTi, lliTVI 3MO>l<YTb npoaeCTVI llOC/\illVI y 
/\aoo paTo pir, OTPVIMaTl/I llOCBill y ccpepi Hayl<Vl . 

Hi Kowrn. M111 npal\IOEMO 3 6araTbMa opraHi3aL\iflMlll 
Ta HayKOBlllMlll cninbHOTaMlll, flKi AOnOMaralOTb HaM 
3HaXOAlllTll1 Heo6XiAHi KOWTlll Ta niATPlllMKy. Miii cniB-
npaL\IOeMO 3 Bernp111HapHot0 KniHiKOIO i 3apa3 xo4eMo 
nposecrn onepaL1it0, 3acrncosyt04111 Ha6yrntll AOCBiA 
y HaHoTexHonoriRx. Y Hawitll HayKositll po6oTi no ni-
KyBaHHIO paKy Tpe6a 3po6111rn Ll.\e 6araTo AOAaTKOBlllX 
AOCJliAiB i Miii pyxaEMOOl snepiA. 8K Biii po3yMiETe, 
KiHL\eBa L1inb - 3Hatllrn npOAYKT, flKlllLil 3MO~e BlllniKO-
sysarn paK» - pe3tOMYE Oner. «ToMy 3apa3 yrn MOR 
po6oTa KeposaHa y L\bOMY HanpRMKy. HayKosa cninb-
HoTa i ntOAlll flKi npaL\IOIOTb 3i MHOIO, 6a4aTb peanbHlllLil 
waHc, Ll.\OAO s111HaXOAY MeTOAiB niKysaHHfl paKy, TOMY 
Miii CTapaEMOCb, Ll.\06 Haw npoeKT 3pOCTaB i np111HOCll1B 
yen ix». 

KpiM rnro, ~111nfl He o6Me~eHe TinbKlll po6ornt0, 
Oner 3 OneHOIO 3ant06K111 cnisnpaL\IOIOTb 3 YKaiHCbKOIO 
,[\iacnopot0 y CWA. Oner xo4e AOnoMararn TanoHos111-
rnM AirnM 3 yKpa"iHCbKlllX ciMeLil, 3aL1iKasneH111x y Hayl\i 
npoRBlllrn cso"i 3Ai6HOCTi, Aim 3MO~YTb nposecrn AO-
rniAlll y na6oparnpff, 0Tp111Marn AOCBiA y ccjlepi HayK111. 
Oner nepeKOHaH111Lil, Ll.\O AOC111Tb 6ararn TanaHoB111rnx 
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B4eH111x 3 Kpa'iH KOn1t1WHboro Co103y, i 30KpeMa 3 YKpa'iH1t1, 
npal\IOE Ha 6naro ntoACTBa, npocysato41t1 i HayKy s L1in0My, 
i npal\IOI041t1 Ha):\ yHiKanbHlt1Mlt1 KOHKpeTHlt1Mlt1 npoeKTaMltl, 
AOCTyn AO RKltlX Ha):laH111~ B4eH1t1M cBiTOM CWA, B RKOMY 
E MiCL\e 06):1apoBaH1t1M i L1inecnpRMOBaH1t1M nto):\RM 6y):lb-
RKo'i Hal\iOHanbHOCTi. 

CnornR):\al041t1 Ha ):\eRKi MOMeHrn CBOro >KltlTTR, KOHC-
TaTyEw, Ll!O 6ararn 3 rnro, Ll!O rn6i niA rnny, 3an111w111nocb 
He3po6neHHlt1M, Te, Ll!O XOTiB - He 3po61t1B 3a caMltlX pi3HO-
MaHiTHlt1X np1t141t1H, 6inbwicTb 3 RK1t1X APi6Hi, Ha):lyMaHi Ta 
Hes111npaBAaHi. Kon111 rn ycsiAOMntoEW L\e, cTaE i cyMHO, i 
COpOMHO, no4ysaew ce6e Blt1HH1t1M, HaBiTb RKLl!O He sci 06-
CTaB1t1Hlt1 3ane>i<an111 BiA Te6e. Mo>i<n111so Lie Hawa cosicTb 
HaraAyE HaM npo ce6e. I RK A06pe, Kon111 Mltl, np111cnyxato-
41t1Cb AO w ronocy, po61t1MO He TinbKltl Teopern4Hi Blt1CHOB-
Klt1, ane ~ Ba>Kn1t1Bi n031t1Tlt1BHi KpOKltl Ha3ycTpi4 >KltlTTIO, 
cnosHeHoMy cnpaB>KHboro sen1t1Koro 3MicTy. 

I B L\bOMY ceHci, Oner Ta OneHa Ha):latoTb HaM A06p111~ 
npo¢eci~Hlt1~ np1t1KnaA Hanonern111so·1· npal\i Ha KOp1t1CTb 
ntoACTBa. 

«5a>Kato, Ll!06 YKpa'iHCbKi HayKOBL\i 6yn111 BiAOMi no BCb-
OMY CBiTy», rosop1t1Tb Oner, niACYMOBYto41t1 Hawy 6eci):ly, i 
Mltl 3 L\ltlM L1inKOBlt1TO 3f0):1Hi. 

Hard worl< for 
the benefit of manl<ind 

We always hear breathtaking stories of celebrity 
that conquered the high mountains, the deep sea, 
the space horizons that have created a high-profile 
world of discovery. And it is invisible to the majority 
who are equally gifted and talented people involved 
in the daily routine of scientific work, the importance 
of which for everyone, however, did not yield space 
flight. Of particular pride is the fact that people simply 
live among us, they - our countrymen from the same 
dough as you and me. 

It is the kind of person that made his dream through 
tireless hard work and we had a privilege to meet him 
in one of the research centers OHSU in Portland, OR. 

Who is he, Oleh Taratula? What is notable in his 
scientific work? As it so happened that a regular guy 
from deeply rural Ukraine grew in advanced teaching, 
working in the field of medical nanotechnology, 
besides also not alone, but with an equally talented 
wife? 

But let's look at things in order and several excerpts 
of his biography. 

Oleh Taratula was born in thevillageMachevtsi of the 
Lviv Region in western Ukraine. From early childhood, 

Oleh had a craving for learning. Even despite the fact 
he had to go to school in a neighboring village, he 
gladly did it. 

As a child, Oleh already knew he wanted to achieve 
something larger in his life, so he studied very hard. 
His parents helped as they could, but Oleh had to 
fight for his own successes. After 9th grade he entered 
the physic-mathematical program in Lviv, where he 
studied for 2 years. In 1997 entered the Lviv National 
University Chemical Department. There he met his 
future wife Olena, his feelings for her grew after 
increased communication and spending more time 
with her, and during their 3rd year in the program 
they got married. Life flourished, dream desires were 
coming to the forefront, and both were only 19 years 
old. 

After the completing studies at the university in 
2002, Oleh and Elena together applied for admission to 
post-graduate course in an American university. To the 
surprise of themselves and all of you, in the autumn of 
2002 they received the documents for relocation. They 
borrowed the money for a ticket to America in early 
2003, Oleh and his wife arrived in the US on the East 

Coast. Yet even with that in the beginning it was quite 
difficult to adapt, after a month Oleh began to use his 
knowledge of English that he studied in Ukraine, and 
entered the chemical program at Rutgers University. In 
the university there was a group of scientists who were 
engaged in nanotechnology. Oleh was intrigued by 
the prospects in this industry, so he joined the group of 
scientists, and began practicing scientific work related 
to nanotechnology. 

In 2008, Oleh graduated from the post-graduate 
program Rutgers University and worked for 3 years in 
the same university. In 2011 he received an invitation 
from Oregon State University, College of Pharmacy 
where he now teaches science and is engaged in the 
laboratory at OHSU. All this time next to him is Olena, 
project co-leader, not only helping her husband, but 
engaging in just as serious research in the field of 
medicine. Also, during this time they had a wonderful 
daughter named Maria who is now three years old. 
When we asked Olena which tasks take priority, she 
replied without hesitation, "I now have two important 
professions - co-leader of the research project and 

Oleh Taratula 
Assistant Professor 
College of Pharmacy 

Oregon State University 

mother:' And it sounded so simple, natural and 
harmonious. 

In a few sentences of the story, it seems as if life was 
easy and simple, but in fact they had many trials that 
most of us go through - sometimes needing to give up 
something, other times to overcome their weaknesses, 
grow in their direction, overcoming everything with 
ordinary immigrant problems but also joys. However, 
talking about life's horizons is always fitting when 
referring to various achievements. So let's turn to the 
professional activities of Oleh. 

First, let's recall that the science of nanotechnology 
involves studying and investigating the smallest 
elements in different fields (chemistry, medicine). As 
we have stressed before, specifically this element of 
the industry is why Oleh became interested it even 
during the course of his studies. And more precisely, 
Oleh became interested in nanotechnology related 
to medicine, and decided to defend thesis in the field 
of nanotechnology - specifically items related to the 
treatment of cancer. 

Oleh speaks about it with enthusiasm because he 
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puts into his work the hope for a positive outcome, 
to be useful to people who to some extent rely on his 
research. This is what inspires scientists to overcome 
obstacles, whatever they may be. 

So why specifically cancer 
and cancer treatment? 

"Cancer - is a terrible disease, somehow I've always 
wanted to contribute some small piece to perhaps 
find progressive treatment. In Rutgers University I met 
a professor Tamara Minko who is a native of Kiev. It 
helped me to adapt in the field of medicine, particularly 
with things associated with cancer treatment"- says 
Oleh. "My research work is to find the way, thanks to 
nanotechnology, where anti-cancer medicines have 
proper access to cancer cells without ruining other 
organs. It is very difficult, because at the moment 
there is a lot of anti-cancer medicines, but they all have 
harmful effects on all human organs:' 

"For example, chemotherapy not only kills cancer 
cells, but also strikes the liver, causing loss of hair. 
In cancer cells there is a protective function is that 
uses protein to pull medicine out of cancer cells thus 
it weakens the effect of treatment as cells become 

resistant. My task is to find a way to deliver medicine 
into cancer cells without harming healthy bodies, and 
medicines to kill cancer cells and not allow them to 
develop:' 

Listening to the inspiring story you begin feel a great 
degree of responsibility that leads an inventor to action. 
Yes, not everyone who has a microscope in their hands 
feels this sense of responsibility. In support of this \, 
we can say that in 2006 scientists working with cancer 
illness , Nobel Prize was awarded for the invention of 
molecules which have the ability to block a protein 
that helps cancer cells have self-defense. So the world 
understands the importance of these studies. 

And why nanotechnologies? 
What is the advantage of nano-materials 
from all other materials? 

Oleh continues to acquaint us with the specifics of 
his activities: "With nano-materials, which have special 
properties to join the cells because they are very small, 
I started to investigate, where at the same time using 
anti-protein molecules I supplied medicines to cancer 
cells. Investigation results were rather successful and 
I had a great opportunity to publish a large amount 
scientific works. 

In medicine, especially in the treatment of cancer, 
nano-materials play a big role. The_ main function and 
ability of nano-materials, is their microscopic size. 
Because of this, we have an opportunity to bring in 
medicines into cancer cells between pores and vessels, 
which circulate blood"- a delighted Oleh explains. 

"Currently my research group is working on 
developing expanded usage of nano-materials' 
other properties that are able to kill cancer cells by 
heat. Although this method is known in science, 
nano-materials make it possible to heat cancer cells 
specifically and not the entire body. 

We work with magnetic fields, which are safe for the 
body and help heat nano-capsule that simultaneously 
deliver medication. So far all experiments have been 
conducted on animals (mice), but there is a hope that 
in the near future this research will bring great benefit 
to humankind. Now our task is to develop mechanisms 
which could kill cancer cells and can treat cancer 
without harming other healthy organs. 

Also there is a developed technology which in the 
future can help a surgeon during surgery see cancer 
cells better by applying fluorescent lighting to the 
nanoparticles." 

I wonder how will this research evolve 
as more time passes? I hope that you 
understand that this type of worl< is quite 
difficult and requires someone to fully 
devote themselves to it. 

"Scientific research work takes a long time, even 
years;' - says Oleh. "We are working on developing 
materials, and the following step: cell testing, which 

should be approved by the FDA, which takes 5-10 
years. In addition, we need funds. We work with many 
organizations in the scientific community, which 
help us to find the necessa ry resources and support. 
We cooperate with a veterinary clinic now and want 
to perform surgery while applying lessons learned 
in nanotechnologies. In our work on the scientific 
treatment of cancer we have to do a lot more and 
we are moving forward. As you would anticipate, 
the target destination - find a product that will heal 
cancer"- sums up Oleh. "So now all my wo'rk is guided 
in this direction. Educational communities of people 
who work with me, they see a real chance on the 
invention of cancer treatments, so we try to make our 
project grow and bring success:' 

Besides, life is not limited to only work. Oleh and 
Olena gladly cooperate with the Ukrainian Diaspora 
in the United States. Oleh wants to help talented 
children of Ukrainian families, interested in science to 
show their abilities, as children will help investigate 
in the laboratory, and gain experience in the field 
of science. Oleh is convinced that a lot of talented 
scientists from the former Soviet Union, and in 
particular from Ukraine, working for the benefit of 
humanity and promoting science in general, and 
working on specific unique projects to which access 
is provided by US scientists world in which there is 

Besides, li fe is not limited to only work. Oleh 
and Olena gladly cooperate with the Ukrainian 
Diaspora in the United States. Oleh wants 
to help talented children of Ukrainian families, 
interested in science to show their abilities, as 
children will help investigate in the laboratory, 
and gain experience in the field of science. 

a place for gifted and goal-oriented people of any 
nationality. 

Contemplating some moments of your life, you 
realize that a lot of what could've been done, wasn't 
done; that what you wanted to do, you didn't, due to 
various reasons many of which are small and unjustified. 
When you realize this, you become sad arid ashamed, 
feel guilty, even if not all circumstances were your fault. 
Perhaps it is our conscience that reminds us of ourselves. 
As well, when we listen to his voice, we come not just 
to theoretical conclusions, but also an important step 
towards a life full of really great content. 

In this sense, Oleh and Elena give us a great 
example of professional, hard work for the benefit of 
mankind. 

"I hope that Ukrainian scholars become known 
throughout the world;' said Oleh, summing up our 
conversation, and we fully agree with him. 

Irina Fedchik 
Jerry Romaso 
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On January 10, 2015, friends and supporters of Ukraine of all 
ethnicities and religious backgrounds joined the Ukrainian 
American community of Oregon and Southwest Washington in 
non-denominational Prayer for Ukraine. The event was hosted 
by the Ukrainian American Cultural Association (UACA) and llya 
Global<, pastor of Ukrainian Bible Church. It was a fundraiser, a 
Ukrainian Christmas festival, a prayer for and a celebration of 
Ukraine and the local Ukrainian American community. 

The opening prayer for Ukraine was led by Pastor Globak and nine 
other pastors and spiritual leaders representing religious communities 
in Oregon, Washington, and North Carolina. Throughout the event, 
spiritual messages of peace and giving were intertwined with 
traditional Ukrainian and American carols beautifully sung by the 
Youth Choir, solo performances by Oksana Polishchyuk, traditional 
Ukrainian bandura music, and congregational songs accompanied 
by the orchestra. 



lhor Levkiv, President of UACA, gave an update on 
the work of the organization in support of Ukraine that 
was made possible by generous donations from the 
community last September. A container of humanitarian 
aid, life-saving medical supplies, clothing and supplies 
for the military were collected and sent to Ukraine in the 
past few months. 

The community welcomed guests-local politicians, 
business, non-profit, and spiritual leaders. Oleg Lebedko, 
CEO of Ukrainian Federal Credit Union, flew from 
Rochester, NY, to participate in the celebration and deliver 
UFCU's donation of $2,800. Portland's Mayor Charlie Hales 
and Chief of Police Larry O'Dea praised the community's 
contribution to the City of Portland, recognized the work 
of the Portland Police Bureau Slavic Advisory Council, and 
encouraged more involvement. Kathy Fry and Tanya Sloan 
from Mercy Corps gave an overview of their organization 
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and updates on Mercy Corps' work in Ukraine, including pictures 
from the occupied territories of Donetsk, where a Mercy Corps 
employee helped deliver humanitarian aid to starving seniors. 
International Minister George Davidiuk concluded the event 
with a moving song and prayer. 

It was a beautiful and inspiring event, full of heart-felt words 
and melodious songs. What lingers in my memory is the face 
and voice of a 9-year old Sara Davidian, a little girl with long 
brown curls crowned by a wreath of live flowers. She looked so 
smal l standing in front of young men and women of the Youth 
Choir, but confident and se lf-possessed. Her sweet voice rose 
on high, charming the audience, reminding us once again of 

all the talent and beauty we have in our community and 
the joy of sharing them with others. 

Keep checking Kanan for information on our next 
community event. 

The video recording of the January 10, 2015 Prayer for 
Ukraine is avai lable through the Video archive page of 
the Ukrainian Bible Church (http://ukrainianbib/echurch. 
com!portfo/io!O 1- 10-15-prayer-for-ukrainel) 

You can support Ukraine by donating to Ukrainian 
American Cultural Association (UACA) mailing to: 

12670 SW Harlequin Dr. Beaverton, OR 97007 
To support Mercy Corps' work in Ukraine, donate on line 

by vi siting www.mercycorps.org/supportukraine, or by 
mailing a check to Mercy Corps, ATTN: Ukraine Support, 
45 SW Ankeny Street, Portland, OR 97204 (Be sure to 
indicate "For Ukraine" in the memo line of your check). 

Tatiana Moroz-Terdal 
Pictures: Oleksandr Photog raphy, Vita liy Borushko, Vad im Feytsa r 

MoALllTBa 
3a Y1<paIHy 
10 ciYH>i 2015 poKy np111x111 AbHVIKVI YKpaiH VI pi3HVIX 
HauioHal\bHOCTei?J i sipocnosiL'>.aHb np111EL'>.HaA111c>i 
L'>.O y1<paiHCbKO-aMep111 1<aHCbKOi 1p0Ma.L'>.111 OpernHy 
Ta niBLleHH03axiL'>.Horn Baw111Hn0Hy B Pi3LlB'>iHii?J 
Mol\VITBi 3a Y1<paiHy. Uei?J 3aXiL'>. 6ys op1aHi30Ba H111 i?J 
Y1<paiHCbKO- A Mep1111<aHcb1<010 l<yAbTYPHOIO 
AcouiauiEIO (YAl<AJ Ta 1<epiBHVIUTBOM YKpa iHCbKOi 
5 i6AiVIHOI Uep1<s111 Ha YOAi 3 nacrnpoM IAl\elO 
ll\o6al<OM. Lie 6ys BOL'>.HOYaCHO YKpaiHCbKVI Vl 
Pi3L'>.B'>i HVIVI cpecrnsa/\b, 36ip n0>1<eprn, MO/\VITBa 
3a YKpaiHy Ta csm1<ysaHH>i YKpaiHVI i Micuesoi 
y1<paiHCbKO-aMep1111<aHCbKOI 1p0Ma.L'>.V1. 
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nacrnp lno6aK ra Aes'inb iHw1t1x nacrnpis ra cny1K1t1Te-
neVi peniriViH1t1X cninbHOT OperoHy, Baw1t1HrrnHy ra nisHi4HO'i' 
KaponiH1t1 np1t1siranvi np1t1cyrnix ra po3n04anvi 3 MOflltlTBltl 
3a YKpa'IHy. npornroM ycbOro 3aXOAY, 4lt1TaHHR Ta MOflltlTBltl 
cynpOBOAIKYBan1t1rn rpaA1t1L1iVJHV1Mlt1 yKpa'IHCbKVIMltl Ta aMe-
p1t1KaHCbKV1Mlt1 KOflRAKaM1t1 y BltlKOHaHHi MonoAi>KHOro Xopy 
YKpa'IHCbKo'1· 5i6niV!Ho'1· UepKBVI, cono OKcaH1t1 nonil!1yK, yK-
pa'IHCbKVIMltl MeflOAiRMltl Ha 6aHAYPi Ta 3aranbHV1MVI niCHRMltl 
y cynpoBOAi opKecrpy. 

lrop nesKiB, npe31t1AeHT YAKA, po3nosis npvicyrniM npo 
po6ory opraHi3at.1i'I Ha niATPltlMKY YKpa'IHvi 3aBARKV1 Ll1eA-
p1t1M notKeprnaM, Ll1D HaAiViwn1t1 BiA rpoMaA1t1 M1t1Hynoro se-
peCHR. 3a OCTaHHi KiflbKa MiCRL1iB orpaHi3aL1iR BiAicnana B 
YKpa'IHy KOHTeViHep 3 ryMaHiTapHOIO AOnOMOrDIO, BeflltlKY 
KiflbKiCTb MeAVl4Hlt1X npenapaTiB, U10 MOIKYTb BpRrysarn 
IKVITTR nopaHeHVIM, OARr Ta cnopRAtKeHHR AflR BiVJCbKOC-
ny1K6os1.1i s. 

lpoMaAy raKOIK np1t1siranvi noYeCHi rocri - Mict.1esi 
nonirn4Hi AiR4i, npeACTaBHltlKVI 6i3Hecy, rpoMaACbKltlX ra 
peniriVJHltlX opraHi3at.1iVi. Oner ne6eAbKO, lonoBHltlVJ B1t1KO-
Ha84lt1VJ ,[\1t1peKTOp YKpa'IHCbKo'I CDeAepanbHo'I KpeA1t1THo'I 
CninK1t1, np1t1neris 3 Po4ecrepy, wrar HblO tllopK, U106 np1t1-
VJHRTV1 yYaCTb B Pi3AB'RHiVi Mon1t1rni 3a YKpa'IHy Ta nepeAa-
rn YAKA no>Keprny B $2,800. Mep Miera noprneHAa 4apni 
XeVim Ta lonosa noni1.1i'I nappi O',[leVi BiA3Ha4ltlfllt1 BHeCOK 

) 
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yKpa'iHCbKo'i rpOMa):\lil B noprneH):\, nO):\RKyBanlil 3a po6ory 
CnaBRHCbKo'i KoHcynbTaTl!IBHo'i Paglil nplil 5topo nonil\i'i Ta 3a-
Knli1Kanlil rpoMagy npl!IV!Marn 6inbW aKTl!IBHY yYaCTb B >KlilTTi 
Miera. Keri CDpaV! i Ta HR CnoaH 3 Kopnycy MlilnocepgR p03nosi-
nlil npo csoto opraHi3al\ito ra 'ff po6ory s YKpa'iHi, noKa3anlil 
¢ornrpa¢i'i 3 0KynosaH0·1 replilrnpi'i' ):loHel\bKa, ge cnispo6ir-
Hli1K Kopnycy MlilnocepgR gonoMir 3 gocraBKOto ryMaHirapHo'i 
gonoMorn ronogato41i1M neHcioHepaM. niCHi, nponosigb ra 
MOnl!ITBa Mi>KHapogHOIO cny>Kl!ITenR ):\>Kopg>Ka ):laBl!IAtoKa 3a-
KiH4lilnlil ocpil\iViHy nporpaMy Pi3AB'RHo'i MonlilTBlil 3a YKpa'iHy. 

Ue 6yno He3a6yrHR nogiR, nosHa HaTxHeHHlilX mis i Me-
nogiViHlilX niceHb. ll.lo caMe 3anaM'Rranorn MeHi, TO o6nli144R 
Ta ronoc 9-pi4Ho'i Caplil ):lasigRH, ManeHbKo'i giB41i1HKlil 3 gos-
llilMlil KawraHOBlilMlil Ky4epRMlil, ysiH4aHl!IMlil >KlilBlilMlil KBiTaMlil. 

BoHa BlilrnRgana TaKOto Kplilxirnoto Ha ¢oHi toHaKiB ra gis4ar 
Monogi>KHoro Xopy, ane TPlilMana ce6e raK snesHeHo, 3 ra-
KlilM caMosnagaHHRM. l'i' BlilCOKl!IVJ Alilrn41!1Vi ronoc nigHRBCR go 
He6a, 4apyto41!1 CBOEto Kpacoto, Haragyto41!1 HaM, RKa 6arara 
Hawa r~oMaga Kpacoto ra ranaHTaMl!I, RK pagiCHo ginlilrnrn 
HlilMlil 3 IHWl!IMl!I. 

3a MaV!~yTHiv 3aXOAlil MiCL\eBo'i' yKpa'iHCbKO-aMepl!IKaHCbKo'1' 
rpoMaglil /:113Halilrern B HacrynHl!IX HOMepax >KypHana Ka HOH. 
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BiAeo3an111c Pi3AB'irno'i' Mon111rn111 3a YKpa'i'Hy MO>K-
Ha no6a4111rn Ha cailni YKpa'i'HCbKo'i' 5i6niii1Ho'i' WepKBlt1 
http://ukrainianbiblechurch.com/portfolio/O 7-10-15-
prayer-for-ukraine! 

B111 Mo>i<ere niATP1t1Marn po6ory YAKA B YKpa'i'Hi 
no>i<eprnoto AO YAKA (UACA) 3a aApecoto 12670 SW 
Harlequin Drive, Beaverton, OR 97007. 

B111 Mo>i<ere niATP1t1Marn po6ory Kopnycy M111nocep-
Ai:J B YKpa'i'Hi no>i<eprnoto OHnaiilH Ha crnpiHL1i WWW. 
mercycorps.org/supportukraine a6o nocnarn YeK AO 
Mercy Corps, ATTN: Ukraine Support, 45 SW Ankeny 
Street, Portland, OR 97204 (o6oB'R3KOBO BKa>Kimb "For 
Ukraine " Ha BawoMy YeKi). 

Tern Ha Mopo3-TepAa11 
CsiTlll<1Hl<1: 011eKCaHAP rasp l<llllOK, Bira11ii:i EiopyWKO, BaAiM CDei:iL1ap. 
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PORTLAND CITY COUNCIL 
COMMUNICATION REQUEST 

Wednesday Council Meeting 9:30 AM 

Council Meeting Date: . A p Y"' 1' { ~ 1 2 0 I 5 
Today's Date 0 Z - 2 -, - I 5 

Name YC,.:1 (' : y ~oy e c h ·'=- o 

Address 
lllL<O 5;VJ Pair-fv-:dVe. I aep 1$e-svev.../-et.. OR97oc-, 

Telephone 5 o 3> , ~ 1 7 . '2:2..2,. '2 Email 'I" v-; '' • bo v eel, b? f.2 (J ""°q ; f. . r r· <...o, 

Rea§91~e WU~ r 1tT:: /;: f& s- ~ . 

• Give your request in writing to the Council Clerk's office to schedule a date for y9ur 
Communication. Use this fonn or email the infonnation to the Council Clerk at the 
email address below. 

• You will be placed on the Wednesday official Council Agenda as a "Communication." 
Communications are the first item on the Agenda and are taken at 9:30 a.m. A total 
of five Communications may be scheduled. Individuals must schedule their own 
Communication. 

• You will have 3 minutes to speak and may also submlLwrittenJestimony..:before-or-at--·~·----· 
the meeting. Communications allow the Council to hear Issues that Interest our 
citizens, but do not allow an opportunity for dialogue. 

Thank you for being an active participant In your City.government 

Contact lnfonnation: 
Kada Moore-I ave, City Co• mcil Clerk 
1221SW4th Ave, Room 140 
Portland, OR 97204-1900 
(503) 823-4086 ' 
email: 
Karla.Moore-Love@portlandoregon.gov 

Sue Parsons, Assistant Council Cterk 
1221SW4th Ave., Room 140 
Portland, OR 97204-1900 
(503) 823-4085 
email: 
Susan.Parsons@portlandoregon.gov 



'j uv-ry 
Request ofYuri{y Boyechko to address Council regarding the Mayor and Chief of 
Police participation in the Ukrainian Church New Year Celebration and Prayer for 

Ukraine (Communication) 

Filed MAR 2 7 2015 
-------

MARY HULL CABALLERO 

Deputy 

APR 0 1 2015 

PLACED ON FILE 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS 

1. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 

NAYS 




